ORIGAMI

Embrace the fold.
Special Order
Origami Burokku Ash Gray
(P) MB1809-BURO00

Origami Burokku Cream Taupe
(P) MB1716-BURO00
(H) MB1716-BURO01 - Special Order

Special Order
Origami Burokku White Haze (P)
MB1741-BURO00

Origami Burokku Zebra (P)
MB1777-BURO00
ORIGAMI

Hoshi

Product shown: Origami Burokku Zebra (P) and Origami Hoshi Zebra (P)

Origami Hoshi Ash Gray (H) MB1809-HOSHH0 - Special Order
(P) MB1809-HOSHH00

Origami Hoshi White Haze (P) MB1741-HOSHH00

Origami Hoshi Zebra (P) MB1777-HOSHH00

Origami Hoshi Cream Taupe (P) MB1716-HOSHH00

Special Order
Product shown: Origami Kiki Zebra (P) and Origami Hoshi Zebra (P)

Origami Kiki Ash Gray (P)
MB1809-KIKI00

Origami Kiki Cream Taupe (P)
MB1716-KIKI00

Special Order

Origami Kiki Zebra (P)
MB1777-KIKI00
ORIGAMI

Large Setsumi

Origami Large Setsumi Zebra (P)
MB1777-SESU01

Setsumi Zebra

Origami Setsumi Zebra (P)
MB1777-SESU00
Product shown: Origami Massugu Ash Gray (P) w/ Tiger Skin (P)
MB1809-MASS00

Origami Massugu Ash Gray (P) w/ Tiger Skin (P)
MB1809-MASS00

Origami Massugu Cream Taupe (P) w/ Cocoa Taupe (P)
MB1716-MASS00

Origami Massugu White Haze (P) w/ Dark Olive (P)
MB1741-MASS00

Origami Massugu Zebra (P) w/ Tulip Black (P)
MB1777-MASS00
Origami Nami Ash Gray (P)
MB1809-NAMI00

Origami Nami Cream Taupe (P)
MB1716-NAMI00

Origami Nami White Haze (P)
MB1741-NAMI00

Origami Nami Zebra (P)
MB1777-NAMI00

Special Order

Product shown: Origami Nami Ash Gray (P)
Product shown: Origami Sukoshi Cream [P]

Special Order
Origami Sukoshi Ash Gray [P]
MB1809-SUKO00

Special Order
Origami Sukoshi Cream Taupe [P]
MB1716-SUKO00

Special Order
Origami Sukoshi Zebra [P]
MB1777-SUKO00
CONVERSION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Origami Burokku</td>
<td>6.63&quot; x 7.64&quot; = .351 sqft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origami Hoshi</td>
<td>10.15&quot; x 11.75&quot; = .828 sqft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origami Kiki</td>
<td>7.88&quot; x 10.16&quot; = .555 sqft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origami Large Setsumi</td>
<td>6.63&quot; x 7.63&quot; = .351 sqft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origami Massugu</td>
<td>11.5&quot; x 13.75&quot; = 1.10 sqft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origami Nami</td>
<td>9.88&quot; x 12&quot; = .825 sqft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A 1/16" grout joint is recommended for all Origami mosaics.

For detailed installation guidelines, visit akdo.com.

APPLICATIONS – ASH GRAY, WHITE HAZE, ZEBRA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALL</th>
<th>FLOOR</th>
<th>INTERIOR</th>
<th>EXTERIOR FREEZE/THAW</th>
<th>STEAM SHOWER</th>
<th>WET AREA</th>
<th>POOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes, if sealed properly</td>
<td>Yes, if sealed properly</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATIONS – CREAM TAUPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALL</th>
<th>FLOOR</th>
<th>INTERIOR</th>
<th>EXTERIOR FREEZE/THAW</th>
<th>STEAM SHOWER</th>
<th>WET AREA</th>
<th>POOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Wall only</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>Standard Commercial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>